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The stress drop ΟΙ large earlhquakes which occurred ίη Greece after 1978 is examIn&d 
ίπ the present paper. For this reason the most reliable published daIa concerning fault di
rnensIons, average displacement and seismic moment οΙ these earthquakes heve been 
used. The stress drop values thal have b&en obtained by the use οΙ the average displace
ments οΙ the faults as well as οΙ the seismic momenls and the dimensIons ΟΙ the surfaces οΙ 

the taulIs indk:a1e that Ihe earthquakes which occurred ίπ the Aegean region are characterj
zed by Iow s1ress drop va1ues. These values θΓθ Iower Ihan Ihe mean values thal hoJd 
worIdwide. 
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Απ Audio-MagnetoteJluric (ΑΜΤ) survey οι 20 measurements was carri&d ΟυΙ ίπ the flat 
part οΙ Ihe Nissyros Caldera, in Ihe frequency range 128 ΗΖ - 0,016 ΗΖ. The pυrρosθ ΟΙ this 
geophysical ",ur"'ey was to in...estigate Ihe deeper conduetivity structure ΟΙ the geothermal 
lίeld ο[ Ihe area. 

Two ΑΜΤ profiles, Irending almost N-S a10ng the ίΠΠθΓ Ilal region ΟΙ the caldera, Ιη 

addίΙίοn to a smaller third ΟΠθ perρendicu/ar to the tirsl two, were performed. ΕνθΠ though 
the adopted 1-0 modelling inversion techniques have resulted ίπ θΠ electrica/ oonductivity 
structure down to 5·6 Km, pnly the lορ 2 Km οΙ the resIstivity variaIion with depth, associa· 
led with the geothermal lίeId οι the Island, is presented ίπ this study. 

The most inleresting lea1ures, which resulted from the applied 1-0 inversion modelling, 
are the electricaJ conductiνily layers related to 1he two reserνoirs identiti&d by the two deep 
boreholes (about 1500 m), Ν1 and Ν2. The shallower reserνoir seems to be associated with 
Ihe most conductive layer (0.6 - 2.4 ohm.m), ranging trom 200 10500 m depth Irom tht 
ground surface. ΑΙ a depth ΟΙ 1000 - 1100 m, Ihe upPθr surface ΟΙ Ihe deeper, Ihotesb, 
reservoir seems (ο be initia1ed. This particular layer has apparen1 resislivity va/ues Γβπφπς 

from 12-15 ohm.m. Interesling Iaullίng features βΓθ also inIerred. Qne or them should be 
running al approximalely the center flat pan οι the Nissyros Caldera, trending almosl ίΓ 

beΙween Ihe N·S ΑΜ"Γ proliles, 
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